DATE: August 4, 2022

ROLL CALL:

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

COMMENTS ON AGENDA ITEMS

207 – Roll Call

MONTHLY REPORT OF TREASURER

208 – Accept Treasurer Report for July 2022
209 – Accept Minutes of the July 7, 2022 Regular Council Meeting
210 – Authorize Payment of July 2022 Invoices
211 – Authorize Payment of $1,196.80 for T-Shirts for Recreation Basketball League
212 – Approve Testing and Maintenance of Fire Department’s Pumps on Engines #1 & #2
213 – Approve Testing and Maintenance of Fire Department’s Engine #4
214 – Approve Testing and Maintenance of Fire Department’s Ladder Truck Pump
215 – Approve Non-Destructive Testing of Fire Department’s Truck #1 Aerial Device
216 – Authorize Fire Department to Seek Department of Agriculture Grant and DCED Grant
217 – Authorize Fire Department to Seek FEMA Assistance to Firefighters Grant
218 – Approve PA State Inspection on Fire Department’s Engine #4 for $500
219 – Approve Promotion of Two Shift Supervisors to Promoted Officers in Fire Department
220 – Authorize Credit Card Application for Harbor Freight for use in Public Works Dept.
221 – Authorize Purchase of 300 Ton 2b Stone from Coolspring Stone Supply for $4,500
222 – Authorize Reimbursement to John Podolinski of $149 for Purchase of Seat Console Jump Seat for Ford F-150 to F-255
223 – To Ratify Approval Columbia Gas Contractor USG to Scope Sewer Line on Cleveland
224 – Authorize K2 Engineering to Advertise for Bid Kerr Street Storm/Sewer Separation
225 – Authorize the City Clerk to Advertise for Bid Tree Removal Near Hospital Helipad
226 – Authorize Payment to Rich Farms of $3,600 for Topsoil for Sheepskin Trail
227 – To Enter Into Financing Agreement with FNB for Loan for 2022 Dodge Ram
228 – Authorize Repairs to Beast Processing Machine for $4,134.48
229 – To Ratify Approval of Purchase of Used K9 Enclosure for $1,100
230 – Authorize Executing a Rights-of-Way MMO with the Uniontown City and Omni Fiber
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231 – Authorize Purchase of T-Shirts for Nemacolin Event Not to Exceed $800
232 – Approve September 24, 2022 as Clean-Up Day in the City of Uniontown
233 – Approve Howl-O-Ween Paw Parade October 23, 2022
234 – Approve Halloween Mayhem Movie Marathon October 29, 2022
235 – Authorize Director of Community Development to Apply for 2022 LSA Grant
236 – Accept Quote/Bid for City of Uniontown Signage to be Paid for with Hotel Tax Funds

MONTHLY REPORTS

Uniontown Fire Department Monthly Report

Uniontown Police Department Monthly Report

Director of Public Works Monthly Report

Uniontown Community Development Coordinator Monthly Report

Director of Planning and Community Relations Monthly Report

PUBLIC COMMENTS

237 – Adjournment